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A MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

That is what w« are building 

Let's build now and enjoy it later.
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WATER OUR PROBLEM
Concereted action at this time will 
remedy this for all time to come. 

Let's Actl
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Around The 
Sqnaie

With Mack

San Antonio 
Beady Foi Big 
Show And Bodeo

. . . . . . .  . . \Vith the opcn ne o f the th;nl
A t thi» time we are a Junior , r. . . . • . .„  ,  . . .  '  . annual San Antonio Live.itock Lx-

member or one or the most im-1 , , . . . c j. 1.. , .. j  position and rodeo almost at hand
p o ^ n t  commit ees in Eastland, indication that the
and while imporunt it is also dan- , .
serous, and a. a matter o f safety I J

The stock siiow and ludoo gets 
and

we may be forced to re.sign. We 
are on the “ B'ecdinir Committee”  j " '
o f the Baptist Brotherhood. Th e ' 
work Is not hard, for our main;

will run through Sunday, Feb. H ,  
in the liexiir County Coliseum

job is sainpHng, and during the opening' day will be marked
course of one good barbecue we 
gain enough weight to tide us 
over Until the following month. 
S# far so good, and we had just 
about decided to ask the member
ship to make ua the permanent 

«nber when it got out that we 
arc stealing goati.

I^Now  we are not sure. It hasn’t

by a big western parade through 
downtown San Antonio, which 
will g it umior way at lij l’O a.m.

The nation's leading cowboys 
will fight it out for an estimated 
$3500 in prise money at the 
rodeo, which will be pioduced by 
Kverett Colborii. The exposition 
is offering a purse of 120,625, an 

been proven on us, but it has increase o f more than $5,000 ov- 
groatly inaprovod our respect for c f To this will added an
tht sheriff and K^^nd jury. A n d : estimated $15,000 in fees to be 
with Sam Gamble running at lar-; po'd by the contestants, 
ge most anything might happen. I A  w dc range of interest await 

_ _ _ _ _  the visitor.-- to San Antonio a big
show. In addition to the prize 

Next Monday we are supposed livestock, four breeding cuttle 
to feed the whole Association. In j,ip , the world’s champiou-
all probability about 800 hungry ,),;p rodeo, there will be the Don 
preachers, deacons and buck-pri-: pr^pijUn carnival with a number 
v»te brethren, o f  the Baptist per-1 features, r'des and a
saMion will greet us. We can’t ,parkllng new midway, 
feed 'em goat, and you know why. j  added feature this year U
All goat growers will be watching rabbit show spon.sorcd by the San 
US. We can’t feed 'em cow for ,\ntonio Rabbit Breeders Assn., 
two reasons. One thing, they are which there are 500 entaies. 
too high, and another thing is they ; Q f intere.-<t to farmers, ranchers 
are to big to bring in under your i visitors of all types will be 
coat, I II million-dollur farm and ranch

We thought for a while ’ niach-nerys show, featuring evcr> - 
might tO’ lish. but we’ve noticed bump gates to the
several fish and game wardens in ■ j,gwest huge equipment. | The FasLland Junior high school
Eastland lince the men over s t . „  c I basketball teams, both boy.s and
the Christian church had their Featured at l-l pejforman-■ .̂ 1̂

C O O N SK IN  AND CHIPS -Sen. Este Kefauver (D. Tcnn.), 
VI ho is campaigning for President on the tail of a coonskin 
cap, is almost out of fur—for various and sundry- reasons. 
Even the photographer had trouble finding a cap for the 
Senator to wear, as ho poses in Washington, D. C, left. 
"Let the chips fall where they njay,” says Newbold Mor- 
ri.s, a Republican chosen by the Administration to assist 
Att’y., Gen. McGrath rid the Government of corruption, as 
he swings his ax at his home in Sharon, Conn. (NEA Tele
photo).

Eastland Junior High Enjoys 
Very Successful Basketball 
Tournament; Winners Named

Grand Jury Is 
Given Charge 
By Davenport
The Eaitland county grand jury 

w«.s impaneled by Judge Geo. L. 
Davenport at 10 a.m. today. .Af- 
•ler cwoarin.r in the jurors, the 
judge instructed them as to their 
duties, gave them his charge, and 
the new grand jury retired to iti 
quarters where deliberation.'^ be 
g«ii.

The inquistorial body is com 
poocd of the following citizen.-' o f ' 
Ea."tland caunty Kugeno Baker, 
and Barton Kpplcr o f Gorman;; 
J. C. Claborii, Ki.-ing Star; F. 1’ . 
Brashier, Sr., H. Powell and 
Frank I'enn, Ranger; L  .̂ . Hook
er, Cisco; I ’rank Crowell, J. W. - 
Cooper, Robert Vaughan, K. C. 
Satterw-hitc and C. C. Street of 
Eastland. Robert Vaughan was 
selected a-s foreman.

DurinT his charge Judge Dav
enport mentioned numerous items 
•hat would come to their atten- 
ien. Juvenile delinquency, while 
described as bad, is better than 
it was a few years ago. Broken 
home-' wa:- pointed out as a con
tributing factor. “ Hot" check 
came in for some discussion, as 
well as traffic violations, which 
were spoken of at length.

Minor offenser were mention- 
e l, a.s well a. a genera! disres
pect for law and order, by cer-'.ain 
trroup.^

This is the first grand jury for 
some months, and the session 
could be a lengthy one, it is .-aid.

Search Near Abilene 
Continues For Plane
Leaves Wealth WEALTHY PILOf LAST HEARD 
To 3 Charities FROM SATURDAY NEAR ANSON

Ihitnam girls won the champion- 
hip medal.

—  -----------  ---- -------- —  , , . ... . I Kill-, staged a three-day tourna-, Putnam boys won the consola-
fiah fry. O f coursa this may not ces o f ! ment last Thun day night, Friday | tion prize.
mean a thing, but you know a zar and his “ Magic Guitar . The 
burned child is afraid of the fire. Hendricks Family, popular com-

_______  iedy and thrill act; sheep dogs,
' trick riders and other specialties 

Now we art not trying to throw booked.
cold wattr on tho “ Feed progrim”  ' _____________________
and assure proopoctive visitors 
titay will bo takon care of in a  ̂
vary satisfactory manner should 
they come. But what they get to , 
rat U anothor question. It is to | 
bo a socret, after we go into a 
huddle with Cha rman Rag Jones 
o f the committee. We could ser^o 
son-of-a-gun, but likely won’t be
cause it it to hard to make, and 
we are too lazy to work.

Burglars Held In 
County Jail; 
One Confesses

and Saturday and Saturday night. i Olden boys took the champion- day's election, was not u vote,

eje Furnishes 
Botary Program
The election resul.t in Thur-

.School' that were reprc.'entcd ' >hip medal, 
and playing for honors were;' Coaches of the various schools 
Carbon, Moran, Putnam, Scran-. attending were: Coacliea Perkins 
.on. Olden, Cisco and Eastland, I of I’utnam, E'.hridge of Moran, 
with both their boys and girls Sledge and Killingsworth of Cls- 
tcams. j  CO, Carr o f Scranton, Hood of

The result o f the play is as fo l- , Olden, and Williams and Brock

Dwain Moore o f Michigan, an«' 
an as.-'oeiate, who gave Nevada and 

' California a.< his homo, are in the 
. Eaitland county jail awaiting act- 
' ion of the grand jury on a charge 

Just come on and enjoy yoUr-, burglary. The men are alleged 
self. In all probibility the “ feed”  entered the Anderson gro-
may not be all there is to the ' eery, on the Breckenridge highway, 
program— somebody might make out o f Ranger city limits on 
a talk or sing a song. , the night of January^22.

j Following the burglary the men 
It seems at this time fnat all drifted toward South Texas, but 

the $7 varitles of Democrats arc were arrested at Junction, and 
planning to unter tha race for the - held for the Eastland county she- 
presidency, Harrj’ wiU likely try riff. Both are ex-convicts, and one 
it again, even though he may an escaped convict.

lows: o f Eastland.

Thursday Night Officials for the game were
Putnam defeated Mgran by a j Gattis o f Cisco and Edwards of 
score of 25 to 15. Girls. Moran ' Olden.

not carry a iingle county in the: signed statement was made [ defeated Eastland "B ”  boys 18-
United Slates. "I^en we have the' for DisUict Attorney Joe NuesslejS. Putnam girls defeated Carbon 
Dixkn-ats, Yellow Dog Democrats, i in which .Moore is to take all the ] girls 11-8. Eastland " A ”  boys de- 
•N’ew iJealers, Square Dealers and blame. It .seems that tho men plan- ■ feated Moran boys 18-17

boys defeated Putnam boys 2.’>- 
15. Scranton girls defeated Ol
den girls 15-11. Olden boy.s beat 
Scranton boys 8C-7.

Friday Night
Cisco girls defeated Eastland 

“ B”  girls 20-16. Cisco Roys de
feated Eastland "B ”  boys 27-12.
Carbon girls defeated Eastland »*cured- R you missed this one 
’ •A”  girls 12-6. Eastland “ A "  >°u missed some very good ba'- 
boyj defeated Carbon boys 28- 
14. I

Saturday Morning |
Ea,«tland “ B”  girls defeated |

Olden girls 11-10. Scranton boys I

-A grand tima was had by all 
who attended. The coaches, play
ers and faculty o f Ea.stland jun
ior high, extend a .ere at big tliank.-: 
fur your help in making this a 
■'uccessful tournament.

This is to he an annual affair 
in Eastland if  the gym can be

but a mandate, stated Jas. C. 
Whittington, president of the Ro
tary Club at Monday’s luncheon.

The business session was short, 
and af.er visiting Rotarians were 
introduced, the meeting was tur
ned over to Earl Stephen.^, pro
gram chairman for the day. With
out formalities he brought in a 
selected group of singer' from 
Cisco Junior College. Four num
bers were rendered by a group 
o f four girls and four boys, some 
of them Eaftlanders. Out o f thi.' 
group came a trio and a Beauty 
Shop Quartet (b'emalei. Both fur 
nished good music. At the close 
of the program two special num
bers, including a spiritual, wa.- 
rendered.

This group may visit us again 
one of these days, it is said.

DALL.AS, — Because a Dallas 
fontractor died with ejuai gra.i- 
tude for the benevolence of thrue 
hading faiths several :*ie
are richer today by ses’eral thoi 

o f dollar".

■About two year." ago, Harry 
hild.s, a childle.-s widower d.eJ 

ai h'- home in Ihillas. Wb-m : '
. i!l wu.- probated recemly, and 
copie^ distribute! along with the 
ndividual beqUe-ts, the foU ><s,. g 

charities were the rcceipient of 
^veral thousand dollar- each:

I The Catholic Church, Dali;, 
I.iocese; Juliette Fov.ler Huii 
In<., Texa- SoUish I!'"n H f I'al 
lor Crippled Chddren, ai.u Dai 
la-s Jewish Welfare .A-: ic ii’.i a .

I Mr. Child- mudr parli'aular ref- 
I eience m hi;, will to the fact that 
I Prote.stantf, Catholics and Ji '.v . 
I ail had been I: friends and it 
■wa due to the ir friend.'hip that 
he had enjoyed a .tucce.'ful bu.-i- 

' ne.s.s career. " It  ' only natural
■ that what ic left in rry estate

hotibi be returned to thor who 
mad. it '0,” he 'aid.

! -Asher Min'.z, .sp'/ke.'man for 
’ Texas ScoU’sh Kite Ho.'pilal for 
Crippled Children, the principal 
beneficiary, .'aid, ' The -cnlinu ni.- 
o f the late Mr. Childs, a.- cxpr> --- 
cd in his will, i- a glowing iri- 

 ̂bute to the uoaeltisn ana unpre- 
I judiccd spirit Y f  this communi y 
' and the lesson of tolerance that 
I can be found only in this great
■ .America.”  Mr. Mints is secretary 
! of the crippled children’s hospital, 
i Mr. Ch'lds was a Mason and an 
. ardent supporter of its iii'tit..- 
: tions.

a b h .kn t :, F ■-VI'
Air

tudi:
('■ coi - pi : aii ' i i  -
f.ir a II- : p an1 a' ; w i’*hy

biirul ■ '.n -1 • i.
N. V I }■ »»; r.z‘ , '‘nt

'.tio: at • -- A:r
F.,1. Ba- •Mi ‘ la;

'■ r . fc no irr=- f Ihi
? : irir 11. mft 1. D : found
ift u: T''-*kr-= az 1 !a: * h«r
i; was i.-?.l.-.-;d to have ■■ ’'a.'-l-'

T'.v . la:;-' p.iiot, Pf rry

Many Positions 
Open With 
Civil Service

M. Sii--.et.ui, 22. o f Monterey, 
■:'a!if.. last reported to the Abi- 
len. : .A.A tu - r at .0.20 p.m. Sat- 
.iiiay H' -aid hi.‘  .single-engine 
B : .ft !!"i.ar-a wa^ nearly 
- uf - -  Biid lo ! d by power- 

f il V "di, and 'aid he was going 
to "cn e  iier up and go down.”

L; Greene .aid three hunters 
tajgr.t in th< -torm ri ported last 
r: that they had heard sounds

rh n'ight have been a plane 
era.-: in the vicinity o f Lueders, 

' abiu-; 2.7 miles northeast o f here.
He said a =-ecial search will be 

i made in that area, along with 
' til, methodical “ saturation sear
ch" already underway.

The lieutenant -aid the search 
w--, raj-ialy developing into the 
largest o f it< kind in this area 
for many years. About 26 planes 
were u'vi’ yesterday and he said 
more were being called in today 
.'I'.r; cutlying districts.

.''ir ieton left Boulder, Colo., 
"here he was attending the Uni
versity !if Colorado to fly  to Dal- 

"hortly after noon Saturday. 
During hi. last report to the tow- 

h'-re. he -aid he had just pass- 
ox .:r a :i.all town which o ffi- 
U btiieved was .Anson, 24 mil- 

' north o f here.
The si- rm, one of the worst 

ince dust bowl days, internip'.ed 
plane and telepb.me service throu- 

nout We.t Texas.

Legion Plans 
Thtee Meetings
CISCO —  American Legion 

Poste in Mineral Wells, Rising 
Star and Abilene wfll be visited 
th s week by State Legion Coin- 
laander Charlie Gibson o f .Amar- 

Helen Turner, daughter of Mr. i Legions l.th  District
and Mrs. Clyde T'jiTi.'r, ha- been;

Miss Helen Turner
Shultz Photo;

Helen Turner 
Awarded The 
DJlsB Medal

Fair Dealers. We have the Yankee ‘ he robbery, but ui>on arrival 
type and th. old fashioned group a‘  ‘ he scene one o f ‘ h«> > hacked 
who are democraU because their “ " ‘y
dady was one. We have a few
genuine Jeffersonian Democrats, 
worthy of the name, but in n min
ority.

^ T v e y  are disgusted with these 
sex.w fangled groups, and may 
vote a Republican ticket this year 
in order te rid Washington of 
these pests. Then in four or eight 
years this Jeffersonian type will 
march back into Washington, take

building
’ AVhile both men have long cri
minal record*, it is likely moore 
will face trial alone. The associate 
is being held a.s a material witnesr.

Fannie Ward Passes Away
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 (U B ) —  

Fannie Ward, the la.'t of the flap
pers who wanted always to be 
young, left an c.-Z-ate valued at

, , $40,000, it was di.closcd yester-
over the govsniment, and every- ,
body wul bt happy. : '  . i. i •

Real DemocraU will remain

Republicans during this house .
cleaning business. The odor is furniture. The ‘ eternal flapper
awful.

Legion
died Jan. 27.

. Cisco
’ PostSpoiuon 

Two Piogianu
Frankie Masters and his nation- j 

ally famous orchestra will play for : 
two evenU In Cisco on Friday ' 
right, Feb. 8. His band will play j 
a concert at the Cisco high school , 

. auditorium at 7 p.m. and for a : 
, dance at the Lake Cisco Skating ' 

link at 9 p.m.
The band Is being brought to \ 

“ Isco by the American Legion | 
Post in an effort to-raise funds 

to improve the city’s awimming
. 1.

Masters carriers 12 musicians 
j 'i*nd two featured vocalists. He re- 
!;5aently completed a two year en- 

^ gom en t at the Stevens Hotel in 
Chicago.

Salurday Evening
Eastland “ .A" girls defeated 

Moran girls 16-11. Putnam boys 
defeated Carbon boys 20-16. Cis
co girls defeated Scranton girls 
28-10. Olden boys defeated Cisco 
bo.vs 26-19.

Saturday night the final.' were 
played.

Girls Consolation Winner; Ea.'t- 
land “ A ”  defeated Eastland “ B” 
6-5.

Boys Consolation Winner: Put
nam defeated Scranton, 25-20.

Girls Championship Winner: 
Putnam defeated Cisco 17-16. 
(Overtime.)

Boys Champion Winner: Olden
The winning team captains 

defeated Eastland “ A ”  41-26. 
were called out on the floor after 
the finals. Team captain.s on the 
floor were from Eastland and Put
nam girls and Putnam and Olden 
boys.

The Eastland girli won the con
solation prize.

At Eastland 
Hospital Site
Work will be continued at the 

Eastland Memorial Hospital Site 
tonight and the call for volun
teers stands, M, H. Perry, con
struction chairman said. “ Come 
on Out and give u$ a Hand, you

Arrived Here
Charlie Smith o f New Y’ ork and 

Havana, Cuba, but now in tho lat
ter named city, fell in love with 
the city hospital building plan 
while on a visit here some 60 days 
ago. He was visiting Jack Cham
berlain, and while hero noted the 
hospital activity. He promised to

Recruiting of eligiblcf for thi' 
po.silion of Junior I’rofe.-iional .\- 
listant in the Federal service i. b - 
ing intensified as an aid to the dv- 
fense program, Paul H. Figg. Di
rector, Fourteenth U. S. Civil Ser
vice Region, Dallas, said today.

i : : :;rdfd ' •  cdal 
,ward«'! annually liy 
Crawford ■r-hapter cf 
ter.' o f the .Anieriva.i 

, Supt. W. G. Womack,
' ced.

c “ o a-
the Charli 
the Dau,;h- 
Revolution. 

ha.- annour.-

announced here to-

Mi.= Turner other than being , 
top citiier. o f Eastland high rchool 
is on the Round-up staff, and Li
brary staff, and is an ambitiour- 

Morc than thirty different types and popular student, Mis.« Verna 
of positions, from Personnel As- Johnson. English teacher -aid.
sistant to Legal Examinci. are b;*- ___________________
ing filled from this examination 
and it i.s a.tsuming increa.'ing im 
portance in filling positions in th- 
Federal servioe.

will learn a lot and have a good , something about it 
time while you are doing it,”  he 
said.

Those reporting Monday night 
were L. G. Powell of Lone Cedar, 
O. B. Crowley, Bruce Butler, B. 
E. Robertson, Jow Tow, Gordon 
Taylor, Barks I ’oc, Paul Gattis, 
Nell Seaborn, L. J. Owens, L. D. 
Harris, J. N. Smith, Homer La
tham, Henry Van Geem, Harvey 
Basham, Billy Jack Johnson, 
Jimmy art, Henry Pullman, Willie 
Speaker, Robert Vaughan, F<ill 
White, and Dr. Jim C. Whitting
ton.

This week Mr. Chamberlain got 
in a bundle of pillow cases from 
Havana. The package contained 
only 12 pairs, but q1I that may 
be shiped at one time. Eleven 
similar sh'pments will be coming 
In from time to time.

.A college degree or three year* 
of progre.'.'ively resp msible ex
perience in one o f thirty-four opt
ional fields is sufficient to qualify 

' applicant*, hut such eligibles niu.'t 
al.'o succes.'fully iia.'.* a written 
test, Figg said.

Theatres Have 
New Assistant
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKean of 

Shamrock are moving to Eastland

I Persons interested in applying 
for eligiblity in these positions 
should contact the . Secretary,
Board of U. S. Civil .'service Ex
aminers, at the neare.'t first— or 
second-lclass post office. .Applica- ! Anu rican 
tion blanks and additional informa
tion are maintained at all such of- 

i  fices.

U. S. Consultant 
Talking With The 
Egyptians Today
CAIRO, EGYPT, Feb. 5 (U P  
Kermii Roosevelt, U. S. Sta:-.- 

nepartment con.'ultant on near- 
eastern affa rs, met today with 
Egyptian political leaders and 
Miaj have n vived a vvestern pro
posal Egypt join u mid-east de- 
fen.si plan.

Rooscvclt'a arrival here Sunday 
coinc lied with the return of two 

tatc department rep-

Commander
day.

D -'rict Commander E. L. Jack- 
vn of Cisco, district manager of 

tt. West Texas Uul:tie.s Comapny 
- .Id that Legionalres and all vet- 
era: in near-by towns are cordi
ally invited to attend the meet- 

i .nr= Gibson will be the principal 
'peaker at all three meetings.

I The fri.'t meeting will be' held 
at 8 p.m., Friday, February 8, at 

1 the Mineral Wells Legioa Home.
' Gibson will return to his home
town. Rising Star, for an address 

 ̂ m Monday, February 11, at 8 p. 
I Ti. Born and reared in Rising Star 
. he I, a graduate of the local high 
: -chool. On Tiiesday, February 12, 
; ho will address Abilene Lcgkinair- 
•-'« at 8 p.m. atthe Legion Home. 
Jark'on said that he would ac
company Gibson on visits to tho 
three Pet*.

Mother Hears 
Voice Of Son, 
Honolulu. P. I.

Hostess committee Included, connected with the
Mmes. Ruth Poo Herring, May 
Harrison, Minnie Love, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Smith and Miss Nettie 
Thornton.

i  ’-4^ V  
- » -■ - « «  \ “

L -  ■

Grimes Bros. Well 
Pleased W ith Big I Original Hospital 
Crowd For Show I Committee W

local theatres here. They were 
employed in Shamrock by the 
Worleys, new theatre owners, and 
will act in the capacity o f a-vsist- 
ants in operating the I.yTic and 
Majestic shows here.

The hospital committee o f the 
Civic League and Garden Club, 
urDh to name the men who with 
the late Cyrus B. Frost, purchas
ed the hospital site upon which 
the Eastland Memorial hospital ij

For Goad Used Cart 
(Trade-lat «m the New Oldt) 
borne Motor Company, Eastland

Reading left to right in the picture 
are Bon Pincannon o f Lamesa, 
CpI. I.ester Ferrell o f Ranger, Rt. 
1. These two boys are buddies 
from Texas who have been in the 
Korean conflict for many months. 
Rotation numbers indicate they 
may soon see Texa.v skies again.

Gr.mes Brothers big stage show 
presented by Jim Boyd and the 
men o f the West, drew an over
flowing crowd at the Eastland 
Hight School auditorium last 
night.

■Mr. E. M. Grimes, o f the local 
International Harvester dealers . . , .
-aid he wars well pleased with the I *11'? 
turn out, with the way the show 
was received. He said the comed
ian really kept the people laugh
ing

Grimes Brothers with the In
tranational Harvster 
spon.sorcd the show here which

X ̂  J Amarillo BusStotementMode

Weaver,
W. W. Linkenhoger, C. W. H off
mann, Victor Cornollas, Grady 
Pipkin, Ben Hamner, A. H. Rhod
es, Texa.s Electric Service Com
pany and the Lone Star Gas Corn- 

Company I p,nj._
Through the gmerovity of

was followed by new color movies |th, ,, „,en it has been possible for 
•featuring edocafon travel, and ■ the City of Eastland to have this 
comedy, free o f charge. hospital site.

AMARILLO, Fab. B (U P ) — ; 
The three-dsy-old Amarillo b u s  
strike was settled Inst night on an ' 
operators’ agreement to renew the 
19S1 contract without change. i 

Drivers were to return to their 
jolw today, giving this city of 
1(M4,000 complete service again.

Company officials had .'aid “ al
most normal”  transportation was 
maintained in daytime hours by 

non-union drivers.

The striking drivers had sought 
a pay iocrease from $1.20 per 
hour to SI.50 per hour, plus long
er vaca^ons and more holidays.

;i;;entatives from the .Anglo-Egyp-
tian .■'udun, ona of the sore p<iint8 , • .
:n the three-month old British- i ' " -  Tom Lovelace enjoyed

-OS conservation with her son, Paul,
i:- S. EmbLsy' officials Gordon , is sUtioned in Honolulu. Sat-

VI »  H- II. c—vi_-e a.- I urday night. The reception was
* ■ cmh a . It Stood and the mother got the thrill

raported they fsve lled  ,on’s voice, though many thous-
throughout the Sudan and talked .
with many British and E gp tian , , electrician’s mate.
They said their rip was to fta-
th ^  information. I Coa.*t Guard. He reporU he is

Obseners said the Lmted S .a-|^ .^  enjoying Ufe.
tes 't ill hopes Egypt will become a i ___________________
founding member o f the proposed i 
mid-east defense pact along with

I the U. F.. 
Turkey.

Britian, F'rance and

Jeezy Jones and some o f the rib 
boils and trophies he has taken at 
recent Kennel shows with his prize 
winning Walker Fox Hound. Jerry 
i.' the .son of Mr. and Mr«. Thel- 
b<'rt Jones o f Ranger, Rt. 1. The 
Hunter" Horn mngszine hns reeoe- 
nlzod his showmanship and named 
him Texa:-' A'oungi st ‘Hovvn Puwg’ 
hunter.

Lyric Theatre 
Be Improved

I
The Lyric TheatA will be clos- i 

ed for a ."hort time, according 
to Seibert Worley, new owner, 
who stated that the ,'how wa." to 
have a thorough overhauling, and I 
.-evcral major imi»ovemenU. j 
Among other thing* thv show will 
have a new screen, which will 
make it poi'ible to have better pic
tures.

Upon re-opening it will be the 
policy of Mr. Worley to bring 
much stronger and better pro- 
'"•gims of picture' than has been 
^hown in .he t ast.

Roy L. Lane To 
Seek Re-Election
District Clerk Roy L. Lane has 

announced his candidacy for re- 
election as District C'erk of the 
91st Judicial Dl.strict of Easiland 
County.

Mr. Lane said he "siacerely ap
preciates th# cooperation and 
courtesies shown him during his 
time in office by the citisens o f 
Ea.stland County, and promises to 
cont-nue to render consrietitlrma 
and faithful service.”

Lane stated that he would make 
a formal statement at a later 
date.

Rid# Tb# “ ROCICET' 
Aad Save

Osborne Molar Campanyr
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FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By Pr«M

KOKT WORTH. Feb. '  .T P l 
i title 15o0. Market active, fully 
‘ eady to strong; »cood and, choice 
^lauichter steers and yeariiiiK’S, .Ui- 
.4 . utility and commercial, 
beef cow -. camier^  ̂ and
cuttei-a, 15-20, bulls, ly-
.’8 . Stocker and feeiiers. 27 '<4.

I ’alves toe Market .steady to 
•. »n j. Kood and choice slauphler 
,,!\es, o»-.\4. utility and commer* 
at, 22-2y. ■•ulls, ly -21; -tockcr 

; A-lvei, 2T-M»T

Ho|t' Inf'E Butcheis • 'ostly 25 
• = 11.“ lower. "A *nd stead\ 

‘:OKC [̂ >5. mostly 1>.25.
\ tew le.5«' (.'hoice 1K()-1"5 lb>. 
■ •i d 280- iSo lbs., 16.50-18 Sows, 
; 15 .“io Feeder pig^, 10-14

Sheep 22»'0 Slaughter lamb.*
- eady to 25 .ent hifher» feeder 
. lbs -teady to weak Cood . hoice 

-la’.!̂ ht=*r lamb.s, 2^.5o-2" 
1.1’ "* 1 pnc^ foi No 2 pt*lt lamb*. 
S=. e held horhei Ft'eder lamb.“. 
«.< Jt: S I Latter price fur wooled

T o v r  Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate

WARNING— 1\ 'f.'nsf St'crt't;u N Roh.Tt A. L 
three Armed Sor\iees aiipeared l)elore a S 
aj»ain.st an>' further eut in the niilitar\ >pe 
retary. Thumas Einletter: .Army >eeretary. 
ball. (NE.\ Telephoto!.

ci\etl. rmhi, and the civilian, chiefs-of all 
enate .Appropriations Subcommittee to warn 
ndine Budeet. Left to rieht; Air Force Sec- 
Kiank Pace, Jr.; Navy Secretary Dan Kim-

Grand Jury To 
Hoar C C C  Grain 
Shortage Cases
A M AK ILU ), Feb. 5 ( I 'P )  Kvi- 

lietu’o aKuiix t̂ thru' pirvator oper
ators rhatyed with uainic (fovern- 
meiit ktorpd .Train for their own 
benefit will be heard by a federal 
yrund jury here today.

The char,fe.«, invoIviiiK $2,44!),- 
i 4H3 worth of Krain, are a.rains't 

Huraiuii Dawson, Ft. Warth; O. I.. 
; .Shannon, Sudan, and 1'. M. Hend- 
I erson, Farwell.

•\nother case dorketed for re- 
Mew is one ay^ainst .Stephen (i. 
Uenit, Jr., Dallas, former !*ro- 
durtion and Marketing Adminis
tration eii.plo.ve aceu.sed of takinp; 
»7UU in bribes from an Oklahoma 
(’ ity warehouse o|ieratoi.

I .A 21-member Krand jury wa.« 
I empaneled yesterday by District 
: Judp;e Joe 11. Dooley.

Daw son, president of Plains 
dram and Storage Co., is charg
ed with disposing of $415,OOU 
worth o f .Train .stoied by Com
modity Ciedit Corporation.

Shannon is accused of convert-

Brinks Armared 
Emplayees Strike
HOl'.STO.V, Feb. 5 ( H ‘ ) —

P ii.a te detec.ives and ,*(T'-duty 
policemen were doinK a thriving 
business as money (tuards today 
after drivers, iruards and mess
engers of Drinks Armored Sei- 
vicr yesterday walked out on 
strike.

Many banks and downtown 
* merchants, who rely on Drinks* 
puards for daily transfer of lar^c 

Isunis of money, were outs|K.kcnly 
I worried about the situation.

Hut none revealed plans for

inK l978,Mfi4 worth of Krain to his 
own use.

The CCC CB.se uKainst Hender
son alleKes mtsu.ses of $1,056,119 
in povermnent grain.

C. S. Attorney Frank Potter 
will prosecute the cases, with 
three assistanhs.

He said the ease against Benit 
does not involve grain shortages 
or the CCC, but that it doe.s have 
connection with government com
modities stored through the I’MA.

making money deliveries for, as 
one put it, “ that’d just be inviting ' 
the thieves and hoodlums to the 
dance.”

The 17 Brinks employes, who 
o|H'iate six armed trucks here, 
walked out yesterday in a dispute 
over hours. A spokesman for local 
968, Ceneral Drivers I'nion, said 
his men wanted u guaranteed 46- 
hour week with overtime for work 
above eight hours any one day.

The union representative .said 
under the old contract the men 
were guaranteed a six-hoUr day 
and 46 hour week hut got only 
fix hours of overtime regardless 
of how inuch time they might put 
in on ally one day.

A six-cent hourly wage boost 
offered by the company was ac
ceptable to all parties.

BRIUGt TARrV.
Scive your Rlicsis

Real Estate
And Rantcla

MKS. J. C  AtXJSON 
eboo, 447 -  »Z0 W C«M >

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville. but will b« in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuoidoy 
where I have my ofiice and will serve your wonti in 
Farms. Business property or hornet. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

NEW YORK WOMAN TRIES OLD 
CUSTOM IN A MODERN MANNER

» « m c «
PHONE 141 COLLECT I f the expenmen* of a pre 

young brunettf >ucceet! ' '
Knstland. Texas vork <'m. An..-nr ;T I -

^  ■ -l 'ia!i--iLal -•7.-ui '-f i:'“ | 
. 'ItCf h 'i.M- • ' I ' ? :i
‘ •inn'tUEtV -.1  ̂t » -iL: t i .

la>- o f  B« • lam.n F*af r;l»E..

I llVii El • !
I-Mill,”  .$ r^-teiitiA p» f.ed 
I hou.ve that sen* nothiH:  ̂ f>u*. 
Eoffee to ffee of every kinil. ol 
many natior..*, by the potfui in- 

jjtead of cu| anl pa.'’ er’ r̂ '
Mi.-s,*; R.ta <n-r.h mad** ,sE n-i 

j mind one night * Giotisv.t f V .‘
I l-shf w hile dnn*'irg -• con.; i •
, t-iffcE, perfhed 4t a touritf* •.!

-ndei the blir.sLng glare of ur- 
Jan ps. She got to thinking 

1; - it • d ■ if thi voffee 
• iei.= if the Ughtinu; wei.-
,nd!*'. *! = d « ‘ ')r mart ami

favi, a .'VviythiM-:

Ian uncumf'irtahh' -too!.

Mt--- it. ■ -offee hijii'f
•>ti;’nE i' ’E-E, rie'ht 
-oiaNtl vtithn -to?;.’ - ihrov 
Manhji’ t.itM- Eirat tnea:re di*̂ - 
t. rlu' Coffee Mill 8ater< to 
■ A • }*. av r-gi)»*r- who like to 

‘ i,. - tht-\‘vi- just .-lee’i
c nd '' i f l t e  ard n also at- 

;m - iit.r: a<tr»-s.“t‘ - who 
i la!  ̂ want their early
. f r . -  I aff.-i- ai:<i |»a-tr!e.“ in

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We have decided to close the Lyric Theatre for a 

short time so that a new screen can be installed and 

a number of repairs made.

Upon reopening the Lyric it will be our policy to 

bring you a much stronger aad better program of 

pictures than has been sttown in the past.

/ J u te  Q Ic 4 A  

PROPERiY REPLACR)

; comfortable nurrounding^.
In furnishing her new coffee 

j house, Miai Smith selected coffee 
• tones, ranging from light browns 
ho deep blacks and extending from 
the modern paintings on the walls 
-.0 the narrow ribbon on the in- 

; ner mir of the demi-tasse cups 
, Even the two-piece corduroy dre. ŝ- 
t- o f her waitresses - -  dresses, 
pU*a.-“e, not unifonn.‘̂  are the 

J warm tan that resemble- finely 
brewtd co ffw  with u smidgin of 
heavy cream.

Fre>h pa>trie» are piejared in 
the kitchen by a tjuiet little wo
man from Czechoslovakia, whose 

(recipes have been guarded fami
ly secret.* for generations back 

\ When you sit at one of the .Aus- 
, tnan tier tables, a variety of the 
delicacie- are arranginl in the 

' center like a baker's prize dir- 
iplay: and a> you leave, you’re 
I charged not for w hat you ordei- 
ed. but for all that'.- missing!

1 For coffee-loving customers, 
the mtnu is a dream of adven- 

' ture. Turkish coffee is brewed 
before the patron’s eyes and the 
double pot transferred from cart 
to table. French coffees include 
afe au lait and cafe diable. And 

\ one of the big favorite.** is the 
j Viennc.-e drink o f half strong
coffee and half whipped cream.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

\ow 4011 canjiifloo  
car laliic lor 4t>ursc‘I f !

Last but not least, for tho.'.e 
' le-. continental-minded, or lho.se 
iwho see no percentage in trying 
I foreign drink-: when their palate.* 
[are plea.-ed enough with the Caiui- 
I  liar favorite bererage of our own 
ronntry, there L plenty o f rich 
American coffee.

: Smith is tin* fir.-t to admit
jthat the idea is an »xpArimenl, 
I but she’.* betting it will succeed. 
I Her ru.ttomers, who drop in to en- 
! Joy her fine eoffees, the relaxing 
I decor, the candb light and muted 
j music, are betting it will .'•pread.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

tie l the < (»m plelr fails «iml fiOuri-s IIm* “ Shftu IKmn** Way t

T i

SUVA  
CASE 

T O D A y »

D iWTi ’ h.»
I ■- al« at f 
j.n >|im kK . y. 
>m With that

klet
iturf
fiiii-ir* I

if other

T \ou pr.of instead of ‘\eU’* 
trr.iHL’ t d for easy comparison.

head room, 5rat width 
tostii»g hundr<.*ds of

7 - m i d ^ -

HIS 1 nrr Shi 
. . presents the
For ' v.ijiipb oi 
and stretch-out
cioilars more. get actu.f! spot ific atjons — not generalizations.

AV> “ .Sfr*ng%"— No f fh f iga t inn  
Cr .r in t'Kids .infl -yt ur own v d th- SHoav nnwn” iKv.klet. 
It • =3n\iiuirig. it •• rMn\eru»*nt :t free lak»* if hnme and niakf* 
inijnes-sasitĵ  -iTiip.iri ■ *i-at \nur leisure V'-u ll learn w h.it thousand* 
'»t iK’w 'wn'Ts wtII t(=*tif\ Lru ouljl pav hiindri-ds of
dollars more for a car and still not get all Dodge gives you! ’

—j;', , M  '7^

: i 2  D O D C i i :^ ?
So*<if.ca^<or)» ond Ec?vipm«nt Swb|*<t to CKon9o wifhowt Nottco

 ̂> <'i'-'S|!Wi i r.
. j  - 4. • • *r , . a/,rn • . ’S

A l e x  R a w l i n s  

S o n s

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD. TEX,

Just feed ,

KEN-l-MEAl
(with chlorophyll) PICNIC

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 5. 5 « «m a n  St.

P m ifU / m fS  th fh n a fB fg i
Mi&'Wiliriit

CannedFood
SUMMER FOODS PACKED TO * -  

' '  SERVE YOU THE YEAR ROUND"  J
THIS AD EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY ONLY

BRIGHT AND EARLY

C O F F E E
HUNT'S

P E A C H E S

MEXICORN

2 12 Oz. 
Cans

TRELLIS PEAS

2 No. 303 
Cons

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS O

DOUBLE
Green Stamp Day With $3.00 Purchase or More

MUSTARD OR

Turnip Greens Bunch lOc
YELLOW WAX

BEANS 2 .  29
GOOD LEANmmaaa

a m ^ !  Pork Chops-65c

Shoulder »45c

„ JV0RY

LARGE - 27c
.  .. IVORY

SOAP

MEDIUM 8c
PERSONAL

IVORY 
Sc

1.

IVORY
FLAKES

29c
IVORY
SNOW

29c
,0^4  CAMAY

8c
CAMAY
BATH SIZE

2 For

23c
LAVA
SO A P

OXYDOL
29c

3 lb.
'k y ttJ  SSc

forRMCry Irrl"**

<»
'

%
A

---- SLICED M H ----------------------------------------

PI6GLWI Bacon a R c  CHEER 
WI6GI,y.|j -  ■ w  ^  ...- 2 9 jLarge - <e «p 

Box

■  R

■j . » ' - f  ■ y i ie d lo M
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c a s t u n d  t eleg r a m
AMD WEEKLY CHRONICLE

EMtWnd County Uocurd, •RliibliahEd in contolidutod Aug. 31,
19(1. Clir*niel« «atabliah«d 1387, Telegruin uRtubliiihvd 1923. Enured 
M Moond cWh  matter at the I’oatuflice at Eaitlaiid, Texaa, under the 
act » i  Congraaa of March 3, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
Ray R. McCorkJa, Editor Mrs. Don I'arker, AiaociaU Editor
Phone 234-K 110 W. Commerce Phoneg 6U1-223

TIMES PUULISHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick— Joe Dennie, Publiahers 

Publigbod Daily Afternoona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday

One Week by Carrier in City ....................................... ....................... 20
On# Mtntb by Carrier in City .............................................................91
On# Year by Mail in County............................................................  2.9(
On# Year by Mail in State ...... ................................................. . 4.(0
One Year by Mail Out of S tate........................................ - .........—  7.(0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erron#oaa reflection upon the character, atanding or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation which may appear in the colomne #f 
thig newipaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the ab 
t«nti#n o f the publiabara.

MEMBER— United Prcea Aiaociation, NEA Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Stampe Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Pr#aa 
League, Southern Newspaper Publishers Association.

Chinese Reds 
Posh UN Tioops 
OH HUl Spots

Sth ARM Y HEADQUARTERS, 
RREA, Feb. 5 (U P )— Two 
nese Communist infantry com
ics slashed at the allied Imjin 
River line today and drove back 

two United Nations outposts in 
separate attacks on the western 
front.

The Reds forced U. N. infan
trymen from one hill position ov
erlooking the frosen river. An 
allied unit withdrew from a sec
ond hill to call in artillery fire 
on the Communist company wh'ch 
occupied the advance post.

However, psika-clad U.N. in
fantrymen to the north moved out 
in sub-sero temperatures and re- 
occupied an advance position 
northwe.it o f Yonchon. The allied 
soldiers had lost the h-ll yester

day when the Chinese attacked in 
“ overwhelming”  numbers suppor
ted by self-propelled guns.

The light contact along the re
mainder of the battlefront re
flected the new surge of optimism 
from the truce negotiation tents 
at Janmunjom. Only normal pa
trols were sent out.

For the first time in six days 
no Communist jet fighter planes 
were reported damaged in air 
combat.

The only air-to-air action Tuae- 
day occurred when American 
F-86 Sabrejeta escorting fighter- 
bomliers exchanged brief firing 
passes with elements of a 100- 
formation o f Rus.sian-bu'lt MIO- 
l.'i’s over “ .MIG Alley’ ’ . No claims 
were made by the American figh
ter pilots.

F.lghteen other .MiG’s were 
sighted during the day, but Sabre 
pilots said they were "not ag- 
gie.ssive’ ’ and no contact was ma
de.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC CIO CK
Sedang ond Coacbee ......................_

PROIIT SEATS ONLY CIA 00
Apd CoupM ............................ iR lW -W

MAROON FIBERS CIA 00
Sedang and Coacbee .......................  ^ Iw a W

FRONT SEATS ONLY 0Q 00
And Coupes . .........................

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER. TOOl

The newspaper your delivery boy 
bring! to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for

all the NEWS on buying, selling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

February Social Calendar
FEB.

FEB.

FEB.
FEB.
FEB.
FEB.

Clyde

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.
FEB.

FEB.
FEB.

FEB.

FEIB.

FEB.
FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB

5—  Lions Club luncheon, Methodist Church. 
Methodist Lamplighters Circle, 7:30 p.m 
Young Home 414 South Green.

6— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Music Study Club, 3:30 p.m. Woman's Club. 
Church of Christ Women’s Bible Class luncheon 
11 a m. at the church.

7— Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m.
8— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
9— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
11— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m. 

Beethoven Music Club, Robert Vaughan home, 
7:30 p.m.
Eastland County C.W.F. Council 2:30 p.m. Christ
ian Church annex.
Board of Stewards 7:30 p.m. First Methodist 
Church.
Brotherhood Associational Meet, 7:30 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.
YWA meeting 6:30 p.m. home of Gay Poe, 506 
South Seaman.
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Connellee Hotel.
W. M. U. 3 p.m. First Baptist Church.

12—  Lions Club 12 noon First Methodist Clhurch. 
Home Maker’s Class Party, 7 p.m. H. M. Hart 
home, 601 South Bassett.

13—  Exemplar Chapter Sorority 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bill 
Collings Home, 201 South Oak Lawn.
Civic League and Garden Club 3 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Eastland County Council of HDC Clubs, 2 p.m. 
Commissioner’s Court Room.
Women’s Bible Class, Church of Christ 9:30 a.m.

14— T.E.L. Class Luncheon 12 noon. First Baptist
Church. ,
Sweetheart Banquet 7 p.m. First Baptist Church. 
Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

15th—High School Carnival 6:30 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

16— Elastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
18—  Baptist YWA Eldon Anderson home, 6:30 p.m. 

CIWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
WMU Circle Day 3:15 p.m.

19— West Ward PTA, West Ward School, 3:15 p.m.
20— Mu.sic Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ.

21— Thursday Afternoon Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.
Baptist Winsome Class Party 7:30 p.m.

22— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Civic League and Garden Club’s Mid-Winter 
Festival 8:30 p.m. American Legion Hall.
Gleaners Cla.ss Party, First Baptist Church, 6:45

23— Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
25—  Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

Baptist YWA 6:30 p.m. ^ ith  Cox home.
Baptist WMU Business Meeting 3:15 p.m. Baptist 
Church.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.

26— Exemplar Chapter, Marene Johnson Home. 414 
Hill Crest, 7:30 p.m.

27— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 
Women’s Bible Class. Church of Christ. 9:30 a.m

28— Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club 
Baptist Monthly SS Banquet 6:45 First Baptist 
Church.

29— High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High

' ■ down “ wotliaokf’’ ■ juld tie 
■nly hy th- liirrctor

; , Immigration or by an •- .-itlant 
i-m cl director.

Ar.olhn provliion o f ti'*- m»a»- 
,ir< would no. inaki- (doyer- 

i f .'.Kal aliatii guilty j, “ ha'- 
im-rtly for Cii i-Ioying

lliem.
I'f*- lit heavy penalties for 

■*(tarl)Oi:ng’ ' would lie retained, 
lieit employer- who hired "wetr 
tf; ■ k«," even knowingly, could 

I not lie convict*d unlese they tried 
' t^ hide them oi olherwiie pre

vent Uiani from bt-iUg caught-

CALL SOI FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

BIGGER M IC  FOR NIGHT W O RK? —This photo of an airborne Russian MIG-15 jet -shows the 
craft now has extra bulge- around the nose, virtually confirming Western fears that the Soviets , re 
equipping their Korea-tested fighter with radar. Such equipment would adapt it to mght inter
ceptor missions. Pitture was taken at East German airport and printed in Aviation Age magazine.

Senate Group 
Approve New 
“Wetback" Law
WASHINGTON, Keb. 5 -UP) 

— The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee approved legislation today to

make it ea.-.er for the government 
to nab .Mexican "wetbacks " who 
enter the- country illegally in sear- , 
rh of work.

Sponsor- sa.d they will try to 
get the bill up for Senate .ictioi; 
oon l■ecau.•ar the prcient agree

ment with .Mexico covering legal 
contract laborers expires Keb. 11-

The measure would g,ve the 
Raratr Patrol authority to go on

pi.-. land.- within miles of 
iii<- b jider without a search war 
ran: However, the oatrolman
coulu not enter private d.-ellmg- 
w-uiiout a w a iis r ’. Tne piescr.t 
law givci th* patrol power to 
-e.i.cli aui*i‘ .iobiles along me bor 
.Itr without a warrant.

Uooer the Senate bill, admin.- 
itrnt.ve warrants for use in run-

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID 

USERSI
GK.T .NEW LOW PRICE on power
ful new- aids. Ea.«y terms, gener
ous allowances on trade-ins. Bat- 
terie-* and supplies at

DeARMOND’S
; HEARING AID CENTER 
700 Ava C Cia«»

Orders Filled By Meil

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

School.

Dope Peddlei 
To Re Retmned 
Exile In Italy
LOS ANGELES, Ftb. 5 (U P ) 

— Salvator# Vitale, banished from 
the United States in 1989 for nar
cotics peddling, was backein this 
country today, but not for a long 
stay.

He faced imigration hearing la
ter in the day on a charge o f il
legally re-entering the country.

Vitale, 50-yearoId former De
troit underworld figure, was ex
pected to be deported agSin to 
Italy to rejoin another more in
famous exile, Charles (L »ck y ) 
Luciano, also a narcotics peddler 
and, in addition, as erstwhile vice 
king and racketeer.

Immigration authorities took 
Vitale into* custody yesterday as

he stepped o ff a plane from Mex
ico. They knew he was coming and 
recognised him instantly. He was 
taken immediately to the Immi
gration Bureau’g detention quar
ters at Los Angeles harbor.

Vitale was convicted o f selling 
narcotics in Dtroit in 1937 an'5 
sentenced to 15 years in Leaven- 

, worth penitentiary. Two years la- 
I ter he was given a pres'dcntial 
pardon on the condition that he 
return to Italy.

Vitale lived in Cuba before go
ing to Mexico last December, 

when agents were alerted to wat
ch all points o f entry intd this 
country.

Immigration authoritiea said 
Vitale slipped into the United 
States in 1945, through Miami, 
but jumped an entry bond and 
fled before his indentity was 
learned.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
‘ AD SERVICE

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

WMt Sid* of Squaro

§$onio MoetDvS ®46 or s«r-
77MG /V Pi^NCif»AL.

^CSOVS Of^KS

Get that Gear our o# nEoe.' 
ANY MO#B s*<e*MANiatMS our OP
yo u  An O r ,*e * «-u .
B* HeoJOLei
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Plans Made For Blood Mobile 
To Visit Ranger Next Month

PrcUminary plana were made | 
and a tentative da.e wa.' set for 
the Red Cro?- Nfobile Blood Un
it ’s appearan.. in Ranirer, at a 

'meetintf presided over by Ranptr' 
Uhairmai' Serireant Jes* Cole, yes
terday afternoon. !

.\1! blood donated durinir the 
I ’ nit’a vUit in Ranirer will KO dir^ ' 
ectly to ‘he .A^med forees.

A tenta’ ■ date of Mari'h 4 " 
was set yesterday for the blood 
unit's stay here.

This wa.- a preliminary n-.eet- 
inp to the oiie .o be held Thurs
day mominp at ten o ’clock in t.be 
Methodist chiir ” , St whi-’- tiir.c 
a fii id repre- itati-e of the .\m-

erican Red Cross will meet with 
a proup selected from the per- 
*‘ns in attendance at yesterday's 

meetin .
The followinp committees or 

work group ware appointed or 
volunteered their servicce Mon
day:

Mrs. J. Rates was appointed
head o f a con mittee to contact' 
-umpunies not represented at the 
mot ting about their employees do
nating blood. I

Mrs. r. M. Kuykendall was sp-! 
pointed chairman of a conjjr.ittee 
to arrange for the tvpinp o f the i 
bl.-d. !

The Ranger Order of the East- j

"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY
Six desperate pople trapped face to face with what 

they ieard most—each other.

em S.ar assumed the task of sec 
nring twenty women workers for 
each day that the unit will be in 
Ranger.

Mr-. J. r. Morris will head a 
committee to get receptionists tor 
the two days.

Tho Ministerial alliance'will or- 
panizc a .-peaking campaiitn to 
bring ihe .-ubject before every or
ganization in R.'.ngsr

Mrs. Howard Elwood was ap
pointed chairman of a transpor
tation committee to furnish free 
rides for people who are willing 
to dnoate a pint o f blood.

Mrs. K, K. .Arterburn and Mr-. 
Maxic Cunnirgham are on a com 
mittee to arrange for the milk 
(or 'he donors.

The Lion- and Rotary Clubs 
arc responsible for having cob’, 
drink* and cookies during the 
drive for the donor* and workers.

The Ranger Junior Charr.bor of 
Commerce was asked to prep.nrc 
.-undwiches and otlur food for the 
volunteer workers.

P. tween now and the arrival 
o f the Mobile Unit here, films de
picting the need for blood will be 
shown to the various civic clubs.

• Hiiws h SAU. me wcnw :oit• r -̂••s 5, d-x  has ai«.• ** x-ec v.i.i:,. S.SA.SE ] 

PLUS— News, cartoon and short

fWtAttt •» CISCO IBUS

TUESDAY ONLY 
F«bruAry 5

TRACY
.wiPEOPii: 
AGAINSli 
O'HARA

lust Arrived
A TRUCK LOAD OF VEGETABLES DIRECT 

FROM TEXAS GARDENS!

These Prices For Wednesday Only
FRESH

Strawberries -29g
e

Avocados „.10c

LettuceH°.:r Eoch 1 2C

Turnips & Tops Bunch 1 OC
MIS-DlPPED ASSORTED M

Chocolates 9 - $2.49
DEL MONTE Tf MATO

Juice 46 Oz. Con W  V V

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

Juice 46 Oz. Can W W W

BELL HURST

Friyers „55c
GROUND

Meat 55c

By Mina V/ilcox Putnam
Cr^'yrljhl ITj! by M IA  Ssr.dca. Ins.

T i n ;  S T O tlT i S im s Sr-
• tiCMrP |«»f Ike trvtrirp
llrau «| I'rutNhttll A im»
brrn Hp tore IiuisKa«*iiI
*lkiit Hv iina n
In f l i «  Nrm. *•* n Imu
«»nrk» r«*M»mp Nn« m «rrni *sR
WINNep Nn4 kup* .AlMm WN P l̂frN-
• Klft •• K*«r« v» MMfk
Ik* Nr%l 41N9 Jsiv IIcn*
INN. m irlfNil «•! NNib ls>Nim« » m4 
hrrvrlt. %Ykn irM* nl nn riiU*
krrp 111 rkr IIhu»c nensNA in
N «rrlr* » l  ilirfl« «vl'0
kla ^trH-Nioilirr n arlflwS frurl
ntsntMN iiliii nl»N •• rtii «-«t 1*9 
ik« ftiM.

••tK lO n  Jo«i" tliouglif .Alma hu'
* It was nrtually more *drni>»- 

tion thsn pdv wnich the fell. Joe 
took everything cnimly.

By new he would be meeting the 
Lock Sergeant at the countei and 
counicr-chccking the contents of 
the Sergeant’s stctl lock-bo* as 
the latter laid under glass the 
flaming Jeweled pins and clips 
Then Joa would use the little kc* 
which huug so unobtrusively on 
his watch-chain and tne Lock Ser- 
gear* would mo\ e cn »o another 
show cate, and Joe's dally guard
ianship would begin.

Joe w(*s a good salesman Wom
en liked to buy from him Women' 
And Jo* hid never looked at a 
woman other than herself: Poor 
Joe. thought Alma ome again.

The service elevator stopped tc 
let clerks out at Silverware, at 
Cbina-and-Glass. at Spatial Wed
ding Gifts Minor cxecurlvca left 
at the dfth floor. At the sixth. 
•Alma stepped out Into the iobby 
" f  the workshop. Moel jewelers 
had Iheu Jewelry manufacturing 
done outside the premises, but 
Trumbull's had. even in the new 
building, stuck by the tradition 
of having it done under their own 
rocl. Alma nodded to the uni
formed guard who was always 
slumped in his chair by the door.

"Morlr.g. Pete!"
He grunted, but with a s.mlle In 

his eyes.
She left her things In the locker

room, slipped Into her dark blue 
working smock and went to the 
check-away counter Behii.u its 
enromium grille brighl-eyeo little 
Mr Youmani looked like a meth- 
eairn gray squirrel ip a cage Alma 
sliuped ner last night s receipt un
der the grille and pretcnily ne 
Uroiigr.i her flat steel work-trsv 
and unlocked ip raising the grille 
and slipping it out to her. smiling

"Don't drop any diamonds on 
the flocr lodsv!”  nt admonished 
playfully it was hit standard Jokt 
.Alma smiled bark.

"You tet I II te  careful''' the 
said. "The floor's about due to be 
sold, isn I U?"

• • •
'I 'H E  floor of the workroom at 
^ Trumoull's was the dread of 

all Its levvel-makers. It was 
covered by a shallow luper-struc- 
'ure of finely knit tlatwork. and 
de.apite every precaution on the 
iouineymen'i par t ,  a rertam 
amount of gold and platinum diMi 
and shavings from the tray* seeped 
through to the cobcrcie floor be
neath.

One* a year this duss was suc
tioned olf blind to salvage dealers, 
the highest bidder undertaking to 
remove the old wooden floor end 
replace it with a new one. The 
smallest winriYig bid in the his- 
tery of The Mouse had been $3000

Anything other than dust sltp- 
ptog through, the slatwork was 
considered the property of the sal
vage firm and for a Journeyman to 
lose even the smallest atone in 
this manner wa* loolied upon as 
a disgrace. When Mr. Youmans 
made hit little Joke, bU audience 
stepped carefully.

Alma found hertgif holding her 
tray grimly at she took It to her 
place SI the bench where her 
grandfather already act. Old 
Victor watched her aRectionately 
aa ahe laid out her work, hia eyes 
anxioua.

“ All It well, cherlef*

“Yet Papa Vittor. Well enough. 
What are you making?"

“ A norrible oiodernisllc clip.* 
He oeld it up, shuddering exag- 
eeratedly. “ However, one must 
live!" He leaned toward her con- 
fldcntially. “ Dul I have a new ds- 
sicn—a five pointed star. Wait 
until The Head see* that! They 
think I ana through, ah? I who 
ortginaied the flexible diamond 
bracelet. She diamond sunburst! 
.Aloril They arc wrong; Regard* 
lot. cherte!"

He shoved h!s mettru!ous draw
ing toward her. Even before she 
looked etsit AJm* felt tut* ihtt 
It. Ilk* moes of'SSh* sdo man's 
dated wprk. was doomed to re- 
Jerttnn Rut she smiled and satd, 
"Very lovely, riear Rape Victorl"

• • •
'UHEN she conceoliatcd on h*r 

own commission, her pliers 
busy with the toft gold wires of 
the trial set-up And preaently 
she had forgotten everything ex
cept the tieauty which was flower
ing urxier her hands. The atmos- 
ohere swept her up into the Alad
din's lamp magic with which the 
place never failed to Inspire her, 
for Truntibuil's was no mere fac
tory, no cold, detsched series of 
unrelated luxury shops, but a gi
gantic entity which extended for 
beyond Use stolid white marble of 
its walls.

The House owned pearl fisheries 
off Oedheipus Island In the Paciflc; 
had their own ruby and sapphire 
mtnea In Ceyton end Burma whert, 
before the war. white-robed mer
chants and yellow-robed priest* 
aided the American bagmen in the 
selection of the best gems. There 
was the Interest held by Trum
bull's In African diamond tielda, 
and to goM and silver mines as 
well. The House of Trumbull had 
root* reaching out all over the 
world—strong roots of It* own 
through which flowed the precious 
sap which supported The House a* 
the main trunk of a tree is sup
ported bp the ricb earth.

Am) the heart ot thla giant, 
golden tree wa* thla workrooin in 
which she labored with auch en
ergetic pleasure.

At noon ahe thowed OM Victor 
the fur* and whan they had toeo 
duly admired, they went to lunch.

(Te 0 * Centlnucd)

Chicken Pox Hits 
More Often 
This Time Year
AUSTIN, Feb. 5 —  Chic’.ienpox 

cases are most numerous in wint
er and spring days Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. Ordi
narily, people do not consider it a 
serious disease. Gut probably the 
moat serious factor is that light 
cases o f smallpox and the symp
toms o f chickenpox are similar. 
Oa Iv a physician can tell the dif- 
f*rencb. At the first sign o f skin 
eruptions, you should put the pat
ient In bed and call the family doc
tor.

As In any other illness, chicken- 
' pox lowers body resistance to oth- 
I er disease germs. Thus, complica
tions such as pneumonia. Inflam
mation' o f the kidneys, erysipelas, 

1 and iranprene o f the skin may oc
cur, resulting in a serious illness.

Chickenpox is highly contagious. 
It usually develops two to three 
weeks after exposure. A fter one 
attack, the patient Is immune to 
the disease. Although chickenpox 
occurs most icefluently among 
children leas than fifteen years of 
age, adults, too, can get the dis
ease if  they did not have it when 
they were children.

The chickenpox germ gains en
trance to the body through the 
mouth and nose. Skin eruptions o f 
a sick person contain the germs. 
The disease .'pread.s rapidly

through families and schools, as sn 
infected person can spread his 
germs widely by careless coughing, 
using a common drinking cup, 
towel, or washcloth. For his own 
welfare and to protect others the 
patient should stay in bed and 
apart from susceptible members of 
the household until all danger of 
spreading the disease is passed.

Control o f chickenpox is im
portant because the disease is so 
highly infectious that it attack.* 
large numbers o f  children. This 
interferes greatly with school at
tendance. The control o f chickdb- 
pox and all other communicable 
diseases depends upon the coopera
tion of parents with their family 
physicians, and school and health 
authorities.

I STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St 
T«L 639 EoBtlond

MSS. M. 1̂  QBBBZnO

Real lite te  emd 
teotolf

U N t S. I TM -V

.A Toal of 223 names of per
son.* who are willing to dona.e 
a pint of blood ha.* been set with 
the goal of actual blood for the 
two day piTiod having bien jct 
at .300 pints.

Chairir.an Jess Cole made 
de>peratc plea to the towiispeopla 
and the people of ihe area sur
rounding Ranger \o make a pint 
o f blood available for use by the 
Armed F'orces during the Rod 
Cross's blood drive here.

Attending the meeting and re

presenting various argauiiationi J. M. Canningham, Service Pipe-
Unt; Carl Heinlin, T A P ; R. V.were:

Ksu-1 Blackwell, Jz., Masonic Calleway, Senior Chamber of
Lodge; Mrs. E. F. ArUrburn, Ro-j Commerce; .Mrs. Lee Dockery, 
yal Neighbors o f America; Mrs. 3 l*r; Rev. Jasper C. Mas-
Ethyl Wright, Kebekah Lodge No. »egce, Ministerial Alliance; Mrs.

IjDbde Drive Inn
|| Aragw HIrkwey

Sun. - Mo".. - Tues. 
February 3 - 4- 5

244; Roy Pickett, Gulf Refining 
and Pipeline Co,; Ted Sparling, 
Lone S4ar Producing Co.; T. F. 
Byas, Lone Star Producing Co.: 
Gaston Dixon, Senior Chamber of. 
Commerce; Mrs. John L'asery, 
•American Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. 
Howard Elwood, American Legion 
Auxiliary-. Aden J. Full, Elks;

Mr*. P. M. Kuykendall, Mrs. 
Jamaa P. Norris, Mn. J. A. Bates, I

L. E. Gray, Ranger Civic Ixta- 
guet Mrs. 0. G. Lanier, president 
of C'vic League: Charles Milli- 
ken, Ranger Junior Chamber of 
Cothmerc*,

CALL 601 FXM( TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

I A *  A lb a a i

rKOOUspicTuas

A  f in e  F o r ttQ lt

to capture the

radiant beauty

of a lovely bride.

CM ARIS STUDIO
Joe Canarif Phone 46 Bill Jocoba

1

:|

Jamee WatioBu Mgr.
100 So. Seaman Eastland

p a m E 5 p
TLES. . WED. - THUR5. 

Fobruary 5 * 6 * 7

RICKLISS! 
DARING! 

XOIAAN11CI
Uidi Sea's l*y< b ib*

ffNiM rn,rm

C e r to o n

f

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f ic e
Your Eastland Office Supply Store!

CARUON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX RLES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECO RDS  

CA RD  FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

a  f  ’. I  I J . r x h V


